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7r Tofc o Forget Tragedy in New Home
NATIONAL "PROHI" CORNELL HEAD, IS .

; 'LUNCHEON .GUEST

PEFOOIJ OUI
TIE NEW NAMES

UNDER ADOPTION
'M '.V,. ' ''.' - '

STATET VICE VERSA
sssssssiiiMiw

SELECT; PORTLAND Confessed Murderer of John D. Question of Paying for Care of
Powell Sentenced Pris-

oner Is Silent '
4

Paupers and Insane fs

A Cause of Dissension.'Chairman CharlestRf'jncs'Grandparents Give Protecting
. Name of Walcott to Mother- -

V (United Press Leans Wlra.t
: less Babes Father Serving j Banta Rosa, CaL, July 23. Life im

Arrives and does Into Con-

ference With Party Leader
Relative to the Situation.

prisonment for Dr. L, C Chisbolm forLife Sentence In Prison. the murder of John D. Powell was the
sentence pronounced here today , bvII . - LT'R- -f .ill

- State Treasurer Thomas B. Kay thlg
morning - sent a bill of 1461 to the
county court of this county, which it
refusos to pay until the former official
allows a bill of f520 the county holds '
against the state. The question li over'
the care of persons sent to the state
hospital for the insane, and the paupers
cared for by Multnomah county. '

The letter that the three members .of
the county court' wrote the state treas-
urer upon receipt of his communica

judge tteaweu. When Chisholm. with
close cropped hair and shaved face, ap-
peared in court," he refused to speak
when asked by the oourt if he had

Portland will probably be selected as
the place for holding the national conh 1 vention next June for the nomination anything to say. why sentence should

The three minor children of George
; I Pepoon. who Is now serving a life
' sentence In the Washington prison for

killing Ms wife In their little cabin
near Nortaport, Wash., were this morn-
ing In the county court legally adopted

of a Prohibition candidate for president
of the" United States. It is under con

not be passed upon him and remained
with downcast eyes until bis doom had
been pronoonced. v .....- - j

"The crime for which this prisoner
slderatlon with good prospects of vlO'W $ u '. T - - v.4ii-v- tory.by their grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles R. Jones, chairman of theDavid Walcott of Portland. The names was convicted, said Judge Bee well innational committee of the Prohibitionof the children were changed to that of v.passing sentence on unisholm, "was
one of the most atrocious ever commit- -party, arrived in Portland shortly be-

fore noon today and Immediately went tea in this country." :,';.,Chisholm will be taken, to Folsom ninto consultation with Dr. Clarence
True Wilson. J. P. Newell. I B. Pagett
and other men prominent In' the party

prison at once.

tion inquiring why the county treasurer
had been ordered not- - to pay the bill
of 34816, states that "it is nonsense to
expect .Multnomah county to secure the
signatures' of persons held as paupers. )

aar many of them cannot read or write, ;

and furthermore are unable to sign a
certificate that they are paupers." That
is why the state treasurer refused . to
pay the bounty's bill several months ago .

of $9620.
' The statute provides that the state
shal) pay all expenses of persons other-tha-

residents of Multnomah oounty..
The. county auditor checked . up th
number of persons so cared for, and
found the amount to total $8520. The
only record in many cases IS a note- - '

I IFE DIPLOMAS GRANTED

21 OREGON TEACHERS

their foster parents, and the youngest
child, a bright eyed girl of three years,
was given the name of her mother,
Edith..

, The consent of the convict father was
secured a few days ago, and certain pro-
ceedings In the Juvenile court recently
decreed him to be a person unfit to have
the custody of the children on account
of his criminality. The children are

. Margaret, age 7 years; Janet, 6 years.
and Edith whose former name was
Georgian, t years.
v- It was the grandmother, Mrs. Walcott,
who was Instrumental In collecting the
evidenca against Pepoon and sending
him to prison for life. He was found

,. guilty of administering Mrs. Pepoon
poison, the motive being to collect a
11000 life Insurance policy, which mon-
ey he did not receive and is now held

' up by the insurance company. A wom-
an by the name of Maud Keller also f lg--
ured In the. tragedy, as she was mar

1 H:'--:- t Ktr '"W (Saltm Bureau ef The Journal.) Jtlpn on the books that the person wasSalem, Or., July 23. In addition to

In family group are, shown George
Pepoon and wife, whom he
polsonei, and their three children
who were today adopted by their
grand mother; below are Morton
Crossman, important witness In
Pepoon trial, and Mrs. Walcott,
whose evidence sent her son-in-la- w

to prison for life.

300 names of teachers awarded state
sent to tne eounty, after being found to
be s, pauper. While there Is an act
providing that further memorandum
shall be kept, of such cases, this hasnot been done until recently;

certificates, published in The Journal
last week, including five year, one year
nd primary certificates, the names of

teachers being awarded life diplomas,
and extra names in other classes were
given ut from the state superintendent'sried to Pepoon soon after the death of DEAL FOR PURCHASE

bis wife. omce loaay, completing the work.
Twenty-on- e received life Daoers. as fol.
lows:

Mr. and Mrs. Walcott have had the
care of the three children since their
father's arrest 14 months ago. They are
happy In their new home, and hereafter

Jacob Gould Schurman.Austin M. Winn. ScaDDoose: John W.

BIDS FOR SCHOOL
' I? ; iV.;

BlUINGS OPENED W SM OF STORE CALLED OFFBoUn, Brownsville; George Franklin
Thompson. Willamette; Lillian Vredt. President Jacob Gould Schurtnan ofwill go under the name of Walcott.

Their comfort and care Is of the bent. Cornell university, a Portland visitorAnteiope; K.atnerlne u. Fetraln, Salem;
Cora E. Phiiiin-- T.woii n,.,.. . I 'or the day. was the guest of thesnd the tragedy that made them parent

less has had the opposite effect. ing. Portland; Ktta James. Coqullle: B. orne lum.nl.. 01 .""iana luncn- - The contemplated change In the own- -
H. Smith. Glendale; Wlllard W. Austin, "on ,.lne Arlington mud at l ociock ershlp of Olds, Wortman & King's

iri-ai.-.. m vh., this afternoon. President Kerr of the ,,J j,, . 7.1 fThe building committee of the board
of education opened bids for the new
Rose City Park school at its meeting -
yesterday afternoon, but no action will

Alice Dougherty, Portland; Guy R. Rob- - kn,vr,,.ty, of 9reron nd atbout " 0 cause t the inability of the prospective
lnson, Gresham; Carrie E. Dunt, Port- - &1 Iumn! were present. buyers, who were Portland 'and New
land; Gertrude Biever, La Grande; R. Fron th luncheon the eastern vis- - y0rk men. to raise the necessary capl- -
A Jonas, Wallowa;. Mary Ida. ML An- - ,tor WM hurried to the Multnomah ui.
gel; Una Vina Connlf. Lexington; Al- - flub grounds to witness the finals in "About April 1 last, Olds. Wortman '

COURT REFUSES TO

;

APPOINT RECEIVER
be taken on the awarding of the con-
tract until the board meets next week.
There was not a Quorum present. im icuuiB luunwHiwii. inn crciuiiiiKlnf sold an nnflnn tnr lh n,ih...vill be the guest at a private dinner of their btiaine tn Pnrti.nrf .,Ewara KUlfeather was the lowest bid

Additional five vur (.rifio..., t the Country club, leaving tonight York men." m w, p hmi . ,.k- -der, with a bid of $41,087, while Bing-
ham and McClellan were highest with a elyn Wahrer, Grants Pass; Ella Finney. ! ,or Beattla- - He is accompanied by his of the firm. "Since the time of the

in this state relative to the suitability
of Portland for the convention. This
afternoon Mr. Jones left for Seaside,
where he will hold a consultation of
similar character with T. 8. McDanleT,
another prominent worker In the tem-
perance cause.

Mr. Jones, who Is from Chicago, stat-
ed that his present tour is ostensibly
for the purpose of gleaning Informa-
tion and data on cities that will comeup for consideration when the executive
board meets in Chicago, December 6, to
select a place for the national conven-
tion to nominate a presidential candi

son and two daughters and is on his oDtlon has exnlred anrf th ni.MHnn.Portland; Edgar Thompson, Quincy;bid of $67,000. Ten firms bid for the
work. ueorge rates, sanies; Alberta Stacy,

Beagle; Belle Newland. Rosebursr. andBids for the .manual training schools
wy to Alaska. have not been complied with, the own-M- r.

Snhurman was one of. the orlg-- ershlp snd management will remaininal Philippine commission and has held with the old firm."a long tenure at the head f Cornell Mr. Wortman. one of the members of
at Mount Tabor, Creston and Wood Aiia xsitLcx, uorneuus.
stock were also opened. Steele & Bertel- - Aaaiuonai one-ye- ar certificates: Ellaa

I the firm, ml in V,kL,ove, Heppner; Grace Lutle, Bonanzason was the lowest bidder on the first
two, the bid for the Mount Tabor struc ST. MSEWER TO Anna yachmann, Clackamas; Bersha

Bump. Gervals: .Ruby Beat. Orinln
BAKER NOW MAYOR OF

CITY RUSHLIGHT TO
date. He expressed himself Immensely

time ago on matters regarding the pro-
posed deal and it was a telegram from
him that Informed Mr. Olds that the
deal was off because of the failure of

, : That the courts snauld hesitate to .n-- -.

terfere with the affairs of a private cor--
poratlon unless It Is insolvent or other-
wise embarrassed, was the opinion of
Presiding Judge Kavanaugh of the cir-
cuit court this mcrnlng in refusing to
appoint a receiver iu thu case brought
against ,the East Hood River Fruit com-pan-y.

A. P. Batham brought the action,
and asked that receiver be named to
take charge of the affairs of the com-pan- y,

as the stockholders are in a dead-
lock and unable to agree upon business
policies.

Judge Kavanaugh t aid that the con- -

pleased with Portland as a convention

ture being $1544. and the one at Cres-
ton, $1523. Stelinger Brothers company
was the lowest on the Woodstock build-
ing, with a bid of $1730.

Pass; Loretta Chapman, Lents: Bulah
Ramsey, Molalla, and Ethel Mahony, SPPWn nAY AT RPAP.Hlthe men to raise the money.romano.BE MADE FIRST CLASS

city, and said that while he had not the
deciding vote, he felt he oould highly
recommend the Rose city.

- , W, r t MlariVI I m. . . . . , , - , - . . ...Many other bids were reeclved for sdo- -

The convention will be attended byclal parts of the buildings, such as,
heating, ventilating, plumbing and delegates from all states in the union

to the number of about 1000. UsuallyAt the mass meeting held In the SLClaims for a total of $23,000 were re they are accompanied by. about 4000

a. 10 ui tuvuAvcu inv leasenuia 01 tnedepartment store, the business of the
store, and real estate in other parts of
the city. It is understood the purchase
price was to have been 12,600,000.

The ftrm is one of the pioneers of
Portland. It was established In Port-
land in 1878, known then as Olds
King. The firm now occupies a hand'
some new building, covering: a full bio,- -

George L. Baker is now acting
mayor of the city of Portland,
the executive chair having been
vacated to htm-b- Mayor Rush-
light at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
Mayor Baker will preside over
the destinies of the city, until
Monday morning, when Mr.

Johns city hali by tlje property owners
of sewer district number Two last night,

ceived, by the board for supplies and ma-
terials furnished during the past School
year. These include fuel, repair work,
plumbing and other necessary expendi

friends and prominent temperance
workers, so that in reality the conven-
tion will bring about (000 people to
the city.

an agreement was made that the bonds
tures.

men for L. Seybold. the contractor who
laid the pipe, should immediately begin
to repair the defects and out the sewer

"I am more than charmed with Port KusiMignt win return from tne bounded by Alder, West Park, Morrlsoa

OREGON TOWNS ATTEND.
ROSWELL-PARM- A PICNIC

(Special to The lournil.)
Parma, Idaho,, July 22. The annual

picnic of the Roswell-Parm- a Picnic as-
sociation was held Thursday. This en-
tire section of Idaho and Oregon joins
in this event and the attendance ex-
ceeded 2600. Among Oregon towns rep-
resented were Big Bend, Nyssa, Vale,
Ontario and others. All the business
houses of Parma, including the post-offi- ce

and bank, were closed for the 00
caslon.

The picnic was held at the usual
place, Andersen's beautiful grove, one
and one-ha- lf miles north of town. Not

, cent was not insolvent, or in any
ger of becoming so. The chief troub'e,

' he announced, was between Batham and
.: another stockholder by the name vt

Weber, in which the former claims it is
necessary to put a mortgage of 226,i00
on the bullness. while Weber advises
that part of the property be sold with

. which to raise the money.
The chief question, said the judge,

was to determine what right the court
had to Interfere n th mnnmmf fit

Deacn. wnere no win spend the ana Tenth streets.
. week end.In first class shape.. It Is thought that

work will begin Monday and by next

land," said Mr. Jones, "and believe thatif the convention is held here it will
be attended by a large number of the
wealthier members of our party, for
they are interested in coming to the

Tiaay win be finished to the satisfac

FIERCE FOREST FIRES
RAGE IN ALASKA WOODS

Onited Prw .ued W!r.)
Washington, July 2 J. Dispatches

by the interior department from
Juneau, Alaska, today, state that fierce
forest fires are raging in the vielnity

"Before leaving the city, Mr.
Baker." said Mayor Rushlight
this morning in a jocular vein.
"I want to warn you that I am
not to be held responsible for
any riot or other disturbance

coast to see the country and study op

DELAYS ADJUSTMENT
OF ROWLAND'S BAIL'

Th question of bail tor C. A. Row- -
Ifln1 bTr1 In t Vtsk stAtinrv 441 An m

portunities ror investments."

tion or ail.
The bondsmen are Thomas Cochrane,

W. 8. Basey. J. I. Shurta and Sam Bug-be- e,

all of St. Johns, and it Is said thatthese men are more than willing to see
that the pipe is at it should h hfnr MISS FORDING WINS

the concern. The evidence showed that
the company was In no danger of in-
solvency, but on the other hand that It
Is in good standing, as the debts do not
exceed S26.000. while the property Is

that may occur while I am gone." s dlctment charging forgery or names tos According to the provisions of I an initiative petition, has been held overthe remaining amount of money, whlck a single unpleasant feature occurred.STATE TENNIS TITLE the city charter the president ofbvbii me umpire 01 tne Dan game being until the return from California of DIs- -
Itrlct Attorney Cameron: The Question

or flames, so miles northwest of Ju-
neau, and that the town probably has
been destroyed.

Grave fears are felt that the firemay work havoc in the national forest

f worm at least 1100.000. said the court 4 Miss Fording defeated Miss ireaiea aecentiy.
The exercises consisted of a musical

the city council becomes acting
mayor when the mayor Is Inca-
pacitated for duty, or absent

I came up yesterday before Presiding
4 1 Judge Kavanaugh of the circuit court.Campbell In the finals of the )The East Hood River Fruit company

Is located near Moster, and one half the
stock Is controlled by Batham, while

program and speaking, followed by 1

chicken dinner; athletic sports. Includ.reserve. 4 1 when Attorney W. T. Vaughan applied
for ball for the accused.. Charles

from the city. Councilman Baker
was elected president of the citying a baseball game between a picked

nine of the Parma-Roewe- ll clubs and lawmaking body at Its first meet- - Cleveland, another person indicted on aSENATE APPROVES BILL ing under the present administne Middieton team and a grand plat similar charge, has . been released on
bail of 1100. The two men are accusedtration.

is over 6ouo, is paid to the contractor.
The meeting last night was one of themany which the property owners have

held, all for the purpose, it Is said, ofletting the people of the town know
for themselves whether the pipe was up
to specifications or not G. L. Perrlnegave rather a spirited talk concerning
the matter, as did J. S. Downey, bothof the men being members of the com-
mittee 'which was appointed to investi-gate conditions regarding the sewer.

BAKER LEADS ELKS'
RECEPTION COMMITTEE

form ball In the evening. John C Rice
of Caldwell delivered the oration and(Continued from Page One.) of fraudulently signing names to the

Ellis paving initiative petition.amendment, free listing cotton bagging, 4 play. 4
4 Twenty games were necessary )was aereateo, j7 to ez.

Those Wko Opposed.

women's single this morning by
taking three straight sets after
Miss Campbell had won the first
set Both ladies played In their
beat form, and the match was
one of the features of the morn-
ing

before the first game could be
decided, and Miss Campbell won
that set. Twelve games were
played in the second set, and
Miss Fording won that as well
as the third and fourth sets,
thereby winning the champion-
ship

The scores were: 1, 7,5,
6-- 4,

rausio was furnished by the Roswell
male quartet and the liddleton band.
The ball game was won by the Parma-Roswe- ll

team by a score of 7 to s. Thesinging by the Roswell male quartet
DIMICK MAY COACHASK THAT YOUNG MEN

BE GIVEN A CHANCE
The Democrats who opposed the re-

ciprocity measure on final passage COLUMBIA ELEVENwas an especially pleasing feature.

me omer naif is controlled by Weber.

IRISH WILL WEND
WAY TO THE OAKS

.. .If you know any Irish, polish, It up
and take It with you to The Oaks ht

for there's going to be the great-
est gathering of folks from the "ould' sod" that you ever did see in all your
born days. Everyone who was ever
near Ireland will be at The Oaks de-
claring his loyalty to downtrodden Ire-
land. -

.., Patrick Conway's famous Irish band
will conclude its engagement with an
evening devoted to Irish airs and melo-

dies. Mrs, Joseph Dunfee will sing
v, Irish songs, "pat" Conway Is an Irish- -

man. Nuff ced.

were:
Bailey. Clarke and Simmons Ralph Dlmlck, the' Notre Dame unUThe Republicans who voted against J. J. M'NAMARA SAYS HE At a meeting of the Fire Insurance

Agents' association of Portland this
mtraln a oaanl n1nn spm waa

verslty football star, has returned to
Portland and will probably coach thetne measure were:

IS READY FOR TRIALBorah, Bourne, Brlstow, Burnham, 4 of the Rtate of Oregon in
the ladles' singles. A ing the'eity civil. service commission toliXST TXt

adhere to the provisions of the city Kt'1! polJltn,en.tipp, uiara, uummins, Crawford, Cur-
tis, Dixon, Oronna, Heyburn, Kenyon
La Follette. Ltppett, Loriraer, McCum- -

Councilman George L. Baker has been
appointed chairman of. a committee to
wolcome the home coming Elks from
Atlantic City, where they recently ob-
tained the next national convention ofthe order for Portland.

The other two members of the com-
mittee, which was appointed by Mayor
Rushlight yesterday, in accordance with

Los Angeles, July 22. "Tell evarv.
ber, Nelson, Oliver, Page, Smith of body, and especially my comrades in

cW.VichTmint.mthn. ensfhl.".1 '-- Tn!

miliJi iT t,I.iti Dlmlck wa' 'rrty a. member ofof fire depart- - the football and track team at Pacificment. The reason given 1. that it would university, srolnr from then tA nrhit.
the field, that I am never for a momentMichigan, Bmoot and Warren:

Democrats Tote for BUX
Lnot be to the interest of the department man college at Walla Walla. He is onThe Democrats who voted for the bill

unminorui of their efforts. At present
my position is not the most pleasant,
but I know much good is to come thusby the knitting-- together of the workin

were: io anno me amotions or tne younger of the greatest athletes the west haga resolution adopted by the oity coun-
cil, are Councilman R. E. Menefee and
John H. BurgaVd.

CHOLERA TAKES ANOTHER
VICTIM IN QUARANTINE men oi tne aepartment. proaucea.Bacon, Bankhead, Bryan, ChamberJoyriding With Policeman.

Hazel Graves made an classes.?lain, unuton, (juiberson, Davis. Fletch The resolution is as follows:
"Be It Resolved, That we as a body.with Patrolman Taf t last night, meet-- I Foster, Gore, Hitchcock, Johnson of This was the , message sent to the having the best Interests of fire proMaine, Johnstone of Alabama. Kern Mar Accused of Beating Wife.

Oskar Johnson.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

New York, July 22 The list of deaths tection at heart, do hereby urge the wis
Puduo today by John J. McNamara who,
with his brother James B.; is charged
with the murder of n persons in connecin quarantine here from cholera was!

tin, Martin, Meyers Newlands, O'Gor-ma- n.

Overman, - Paynter. Pomerena,
Reed, Shively, Smith of Maryland, swelled to nine today when Demetrio j tlon with the destruction of the Los An

Alder street, living at 1008 East Twenty-f-
ifth street north, will be arrestedtoday on a warrant charging him withbeating his wife. It is alleged that he
has been in the habit of hnntinv Mr

ins mm ai euxui ana Btark streets at
10 o'clock. She took the patrolman fora Joy ride In a taxlcab, which ended ather home at 41 Sixth street, where shesold the patrolman a bottle of beer fora dollar., She was placed under arrestcharged with selling liquor without a
lloense. The case will be tried nextTuesday.

provision of the charter confining exam-
inations to the department only as be-
ing conducive to both ambition and die-clpll-

in the department; that we be- -
1law ha In, m

: , :Z v5 ,: M.iiie"."". a --uiu uujr wno wasigeies limes DUllding.smitn oi soutn Carolina, Stone, Swan'
son. Taylor. nvatson and Williams. "We will be ready and waitlnr whena steerage passenger on the steamer

Moltke from Naples, died in fhe hosThe republicans who voted for the " luiKn.w wi w.v K1VJT Will IJohnson, a frall woman, without mercy. tffe-
me inu sisns," ne added. "I am feeling fine snd ready for the fra vpital at Swinburne Island. ue conservea oy aanerence to the pro-1-1 ft

r.Bivu wi ui uiiricr reierrea to inrouan
measure were Bradley, Brandegee,
Brlggs, Brown, Burton, Crane, Cullom,
Guggenheim, Jones, Lodge, McLean,
Nixon, Plnrose, Perkins. Polndexter.

advanced efficiency in the department.
"to

Conflicting stories were rife today
concerning the condition of Ortie

chief witness for the state in
the alleged dynamiting cases. Defense

ana mat in our judgment familiarity
with departmental methods, regulationsRichardson, Root, Stephenson, Town- - Next Sunday's Journal and appliances forming the baaio prln-- I c Vattorneys assert that the prisoner will

sena, wetmore and Works.
Paired on Beolproclty Tote

Ten senators were paired on the reel
cipie or practical nre righting andnor. do in condition, mentally or phys handling should take precedence overproclty vote. Of these Dillingham, icauy, no stand tne ordeal. On the

other hand, the Burns operatfves stats mere technical knowledge."
Will have illustrated features of special interest to you, no matterwho you are, where you are, or what your interests may be.
This broad assertion is made in all confidence. Did you ever stop

to consider that the function of a newspaper, and especially of a Sunday
Mutneriand ana Thornton were present,
The absentees were Frye, Lea, Tillman, ACITY OF CONDON ISuainnger. Kayner, Dupont and Percy.

tnai mcaaamgai 14 in fine fettle.

STARTS FOR BRAZIL TOiiiiji)n, YTim.il aunuis oi wiaer treatment, is to arrest the reader sThe final vote came only after 16
roll calls had been taken on the various TEMPORARILY ENJOINED

'An order contlnuinar the temnorar
amendments offered.

At u incn m&KC mm giaa tnai it was arrested?
That is why the news sections are framed to contain all the newsthat s worth while, with additional sections devoted to society, clubs.

MEET HER FIANCE
When the result was announced. Sen

Cruelty Is Charged.
John R. DeBuhr, a contractor, was ar-nat- ed

this morning by Sergeant Cratetet cruelty to animals. It is charged
4, that he has several mules workingevery day at Hodge and Amherststreets. The animals are In a terriblecondition. It is reported that men em-

ployed by him who refused to drive theanimals were discharged. The case willcome up Monday.

Police Raid House.- I P. Johnson, of 233 V4 First street.was arrested this morning on a chargeof conducting a disorderly house.
Stillwell last night arrestedtwo women in the house on a vagrancycharge, v One of them. Ella Estland, Is

S years old, and the other, Anna Rosa.
, is 32 years of age. The case will beheard Monday.

o BAijr TM.aTake Xorsford's Aoid Phosphate.
fc,?.0 mm;n11,' tor tired ne?ve. andfollowing mental strain.

Moving Picturesator Penrose moved to make the Demo (United Ptmm furf niui injunction secured by A. M. Abel to
prevent the city of Condon from ex- -

...u.t uiwiia, pi3 iw cimic, 1111 kcis ana manoc.

. , ,Th,a.t ia hy Magazine and Woman's Section, covering the limitless New York. July 22. Miss CatherineKipp, of Los Angeles, started today for
cratlo wool bill the unfinished business
of the senate. This was carried, and an-
other motion to make the meeting time
of the senate hereafter 13 o'clock In

wu jmuBiru, xrasu, to meet and
pending any cash for any purpose untilwarrants ; held by Abel are paid' was
signed by United States Judge Bean
today. . .

vivi vi, Human .iivuy, mu a comic section are included.
SEE NEXT SUNDAY'S JOURNAL FOR PROOF

OF THESE STATEMENTS
TOKCB THB OBIIiBBBI TO

marry nor nance or childhood days,
Gerald Peabody, surveyor employedby the Braslllan government. mi It is claimed by Abel that he is the a aaua RBiTI ATTKB MOTIwa PZCTVms SHOWg.Kipp is a graduate of Stanford unlver- -A Few Unusual Illustrated Articles Will Be as Follows: , iu I'S. snouiasit nearer then80 TBBT away from the Curtain

stead of 11 o'clock was agreed to.

Note Explains Death.
(Onlta Prww Uari Wlr.) '

Fresno, Cel., July het is be-
lieved to furnish a clue to the identity
of an unknown man who was found

owner of several thousand dollars worth
of .warrants, Issued by the city ot Con-do- n

and that the city refuses to pay
them, pleading lack of funds. In snlta

Children, as a rule, like to' crowdCITIZEN SAILORS
ABOARD THE BOSTON Nt Goodwin, Film Actor.

(Vnlted Prom Lmiaad Wfr
uuwn w m iront or Tne show,and the parent sees cause for

a objection. But parents are mark-ing the 111 effects of the fljoker--
of its lack of ready cash Abel claims
the cityta about to pay several thou-
sand dollars to the Standard Oil com.

Los Angeles, July 22. Nat Qoodwfn,
actor, announced today his intention of
deserting the legitimate stage for the pany for oil and dlstlllants and he wants !"B -- iikuuw pictures, ignorant or

the fact that the nearer the child
: Is to the front, the worse thethis and other cash disbursements held

dead here last June is supplied by a
note dlsoovered In a ditch here today.
The note, dated May 23 was addressed
to the coroner and signed K. 8. More-
house, Paso Robles, and states that
the writer was tired of life and in-
tended drowning himself.

nun. drama. ..This announcement fol-
lowed the incorporation of the Coopera-
tive Film Manufacturing company, x of

,:. eueci upon- tne immature eye.
; 'A. maI,y Vrn ts aceom pan y - their
. children to these shows, let them
i force , the children to take 1 back

up until nis warrants are paid. He al-
leges the city; officials-ar- In a con-
spiracy to' prevent the payment of the
warrants by. the creation of funds-- ' for

wmcn uooawin is vice president. Nat

Explaining what the Oregon
Naval Militia will do on next
month's cruise to San Francisco.

WOMAN WHO LIVED
CENTURY IN NORTHWEST

Remarkable career of Mfs. Rich-
ard Ough, once Indian princess,
whose life span exceeded 100

'

yeT
INDIAN LEGENDS
OF THE COLUMBIA

it is understood, will personally produoe
the picture plays in addition to actins

THE NEW COW AND
THE PROGRESSIVE PIG

Review of some interesting ex- -
periments conducted by the bu-- ;'
reau of animal industry. :

WHEN THE COREYS f
DINED ROYALTY ,

; i
1 r-- Startling account of : gay Paris

function when American dollars
were lavished in entertainment
of imperial scapegraces.

THE FAIR MAID OF BATH ' i '
MOST FAMOUSSUMMER GIRL

Inviting story of actress who be- -
came - Mrs. Richard ' ; Brinsley
Sheridan, and whose portraits

- are costly.

Practice With Bin Guns. various purposes, claiming the money ia
those funds cannot be diverted to other

Vi- r ,w. IBBl oacs: ir ?t

would 'be even betterIdea If the. management of theseShows WOUld creorlh a. Iln. k.purposes. ''a; :; :.'):;' i
in mem. ho is to receive, is said, thelargest salary ever paid to a motion pic

Seasoned Wood
A '

OAK ASH FIR

Green Wood
; SLAB BLOCKS

DOMESJIC-STEA- M

Ban Franclsoo, July 21.- - Target prac-
tice with the big guns at the Presidio
today concluded the annual practice of ture actor, and besides will receive a

. r'..y

. Wrong Mao Suspected. , T '
i yond which the child would notbe allowed to sit. for a nation ef

1 defective eyes may be expectedsubstantial share of the profits. 'ma uuuornia National Guard. The en Sheriff W. A Jones of Jackson eoun.campment was scheduled to and this af-
ternoon, - v.j , f

ty Is in Portland today, on his way this line of Wform.
. . 7Deputy 'Constable Fined. oacs: to wearora arter a fruitless" triov Picturesque tales recited in ex-- J Otto filaton, arrested Thursday nlrht to Indianapolis.; Indianapolis authori-

ties wired . Jones, that E. 11. Manley,
wanted in Medford for altered fraiM.

planation of the. scenic beauties at the Oaks by Constable Andy" Wein-
berger, for carrying concealed weannns.

Doctor Hod His .Rerenga. '

New York, July 2. After s process THOMPSON smuisr, of the majestic waterway. and for wearing a deputy constable'sserver reached, Dr. Maurice Sturm by
asking for a nrescrlDtlrtn tha nhvaiHan FOUR MAGAZINE PAGES, ONE IN COLOR, DEVOTED EX-- I

Banfield-VcyseyFuclC- o. Booxxt rx.ooB ooustt aiao.
was under arrest there. He hurried on
to Indiana.' only to find that the pris-
oner was nothing like the man he was

star from Los Angeles county, received
scant courtesy st the hands of the. local
authorities. Judge TaiwelL. fining the

rut and Morrison, fiUalnfrisi obtalbcd a Judgment for 12 for pro-
fessional services, -

UUUSiVJSLY TO WOMEN'S INTERESTS : -
' 'K t ..;. 'r'V";- -ra rim su. '

A--nn hunting. Jailer Wilson of Medford la ZroTtlaad's Exolosive Optloal mace.deputy consiaDie sbu. ., " . : J also in Portland today. '


